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Fall River COVID-19 Update
Positive Cases in City of Fall River Down to 178

(Fall River, MA- April 17, 2020) - The City of Fall River is down 4 positive cases from yesterday making the total identified number of cases of COVID-19 in Fall River 178. 82 individuals have recovered. The Fall River Health Department is in contact with the individuals who have tested positive as well as their contacts. These individuals are in isolation and quarantine.

We continue to encourage residents to practice social distancing. This means keeping a distance of 6ft between individuals. Continue to wash your hands on a regular basis, clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces, and stay home as much as possible, especially when you are sick, and wear a face covering when out in public. These measures will help to limit the spread of COVID-19.

Information regarding the City of Fall River’s response to COVID-19 can be found on the City’s website at https://www.fallriverma.org/department/corona-virus-information/. The website is updated daily. Information can also be found on the City’s Facebook page. For information regarding services available in Fall River, please visit the United Way COVID-19 Information page.